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Micro-enterprise represents the future of China, and capital is a key factor for them. Many 
micro-enterprises get bankruptcy since the lack of cash flow. We must expand more channels for 
micro enterprise. Financial leasing is an important way of financing, attracting more and more 
people’s attention.  
We plan to do a deeper research on the rent-pricing. The structure of paper list as following: 
Firstly, introduce the concept of financial leasing. We emphasize that it plays an important 
role in the finance system. Then we point out that tax policy and secured mortgage are two crucial 
for the development of financial leasing. 
Secondly, we discuss the credit risk of financial leasing. Base on the improved-fuzzy 
clustering, we import the ‘base-sample’, overcome the bias of traditional fuzzy clustering, and get 
a more objective result. 
Thirdly, in order to calculate financing rent, we must predict a more accurate LGD. Based on 
effective income tax rate, mortgage ratio, credit-level, capital structure, earning ability, and debt 
duration. We establish non-parameter LGD model。 
Finally, based on the idea of JLT leasing pricing model, through non-parametric LGD model, 
we successfully improve the sensitivity of lease price. After empirical analysis, we discover credit 
level and lease price is positive correlatively, and other variables have correlation with lease price. 
These shows the improved-model makes sense. 
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图 1.2 我国融资租赁建设的四大支柱 
4.第四阶段——高速发展期（2003 年—至今） 
自 2003 年以来，我国融资租赁行业迎来了蓬勃发展的新时期。在短短的 8
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表 1.1 -1.2 显示：截至 2008 年，北美、欧洲两大地区占据着融资租赁行业全
世界超过 75%的市场份额，市场规模远远超过世界其他地区。美国依旧拥有世界
上最大的融资租赁市场规模，从数量上看，我国融资租赁业务不及美国的 20%，









变化 2007 2008 
1 欧洲 312.2 41.1 48.5 7.4 
2 北美洲 134.3 38 20.9 -17.1 
3 亚洲 124 14.7 19.3 4.6 
4 南美洲 56.8 3 8.8 5.8 
5 非洲 9.6 1.8 1.5 -0.3 
6 澳大利亚 6.9 1.4 1.1 -0.3 
数据来源：怀特-克拉克世界租赁年报（2010） 
表 1.2  2008 年租赁业前 20 名国家或地区 
排名 国家 年度总量（10 亿美元） 市场渗透率（%） 
1 美国 110 16.4 
2 德国 71.57 16.2 
3 日本 67.01 7.2 
4 巴西 45.27 23.8 
5 法国 40.15 12.2 
6 意大利 39.66 16.9 
7 俄罗斯 24.81 7.4 
8 中国 21.88 2.2 
9 英国 19.22 20.6 
10 加拿大 18.48 19.6 
11 西班牙 17.01 6.1 
12 波兰 12.52 14.9 
13 瑞士 10.93 14.2 
14 瑞典 10.44 19.4 
15 荷兰 9.24 7.5 
16 奥地利 8.75 17.9 
17 丹麦 8.4 17.4 















19 挪威 7.43 24.6 



























































































































































投资债券组合的数据与研究结论，二是 Dietsch 和 Petey(2002)[18]对法国中小型企
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